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I A LARGE PLANETARIUM. HOM}J; PATENT AGENTS. 
J. S. Colvin, of Pittsburgh, Pa., under date of Oct, 

A COLUMN OF INTERESTI'CTG VARIETIES. 
A very large plan('tarium has recently been constructed 

by I1Ir. N. B . •  Jewett, of Haverhill, MasR., and we have 29th, says:-" I have just received the Letters Patent on The Paris correspondent of the London ll/omi11g Herald 
ken informed by a correspondent that several scientific my Gasket, and thank you for yonr prompt attention. ,

. 
says that experiments at Toulon have shown that the 

men hm'e examined it, and pronounced it a very com- He sends a model of another invention from another French metallic plates for coating the sides of veRsels of 
plete apparatus of the kind. It occupies a space sixteen party, to which he alludes in the same letter, and says:- war have been found to be perfectly shot-proof, though 
fret in diameter, and the sun, sIxteen planets, and nine- "I have obtained this case for you as a reward for yonr the four-inch iron plates used in England were broken to 
teen sa tellite.; are rcpl'esentcd npon It. The center stand, pronlptnes� in my other bnsiness, as the other party in in- piqces by the elongated shot now in usc. The :French 
which sllpports the whole, is six feet in diameter, and terest was m f :lVor of a home al(cncy: on tl�e I(round that plates are mllde of iron, steel, and some other metal, 
ma,le of rose'vood aud mahogauy. This stand is Sllp- he could explam the nature of the lllventlOn better per-

I 
but what other the correspondent, coul<l not ascertain. 

ported by four lc'gs, and thero is a circle representing , sonally, " &e. ., ... ,At the time of opening the Cooper Institute, in this 
the orbit of th� earth, and lipan which is II rai l road ' lYe giye the above cxtra�ts as a basis on which to c;ty, 1,200 persons had applied for tickets to the �e"entl 
track hearing n small car carrying two spheres or globes make a

.
few Temar�s con

.
c�rnlllg.llome Imte"t a,IJ.ents. In free classes . ... :. The oldcBt church in America WllS built 

representing the earth and the moon. Mcchanical dc- m ost kinds of busmess It IS deSIrable to patromze home in the town of Hingham, Mass., in the yellr 1781, llnd 

yices are a)Jl'lied and arranged t'J give them their proper industry, and it is commendable to employ artizam, is still used as a place of worship. The bell rope ha n"s 
mot'ion" the earth making 36,ji revolutions while moving physicians, lawyers or patent solicitors, residing in the down in the middle of the house, where it was plac�d 
lOund in its orbit, with an arrangement showing the leap sam� city or village as the person needing his patronage, in order that the bell might be mnl( instantly to give 
year. The p·)le of th� earth points in one direction at prOVIded that such fellow-townsmen are known to he fully alarm of anv sudden incursion. There arc many of the old 
an inclination of 23} degree� to the perpendicnlar, and competent in their rcspective occupations; and in snch fashioned ;quare pews in the honse, enclos�d by what 
the moon makes h�r periodic revolution ronnd the earth, case th� Trinci�le of home patr�nage is an el'id�n:e of 

I 
resembles more a high unpainted fence than anything to 

and shows all its diffc'rcnt phases. 
good cItlzenshJp. In tile profesolOn of patent soliCItors, be seen in a modern church. The frame is of oak, and 

The motions of the other plan9ts are prodnced as fol- however, it is necessary that the applicant for a patent the beams arc huge and nnmerons. The old honse is 
lows: In the center of the earth's orbit, there is a per- or his attorney shall be conversant with what has been I good for two hundred yearSr.lorc. This old church has 
pem1icdm' sh,,[!, at the f oot of which is attached a gear done previously in the line of invention in which he is an old pastor, the Hev. Joseph Richardson, who has 
wh::cl, nnd there is also u scries of hollow tnbes on tllis abont to apply for a patent; as withont this knowledge preached in it for 53 years ....... A concspondent of the 
ohaft with" gc",r wheel at the foot of each, to give the the applicant is likely to suffcr tIl<, mortification of a Manchester 111;"1'01" says that a few days since a needle 
correct motion to each planet. At the one side of the rejection; or his specification will be so worded as to IVas taken from the onter and lower side of the foot, ncar 
independent wheels on the tube shafts, there is a eOllnter render his patent nscles�; 'Ye addse inventors to be the little toe joint, of Mrs. Ira Atwood, of North Snnd
shaft, On which is a corresponding number of stationary cautious in placing their illYentionR in the hands of inex- wich, N. II., which she swallowed six years since. The 
wheels having the requisite number of teeth to give the perienced p!ltent solicitors, as our o�se:vation has taught needle was a shoe needle, a little over an inch long, and 
wheels on the sen,ral tube shafts their proper motions. �s that, among all h�lf-fledged ]lrOless�o�al men, a b.lIng- it was whole and 'luite r usty. The lady was alarmed at 
A horizontal ann extends from each tnbe; on which is a 

I hng patent attorney IS the most permclOns, for he IS al- the time she swal lowed the needle, but she had felt no 
phntel ha\'ing its orbit sitllated at the proper distance 

most certain to inj ure t!le inventor. inconvenience from it, and had forgotten the circum
f"om the other plancta nnd snn, the latter being repre- PATENT CASE. -'VO���S�ING MACHINE. stance nntil she felt a pricking in her foot, when the 
"':;lI�"tl lJy a large "l'h�re on the center shaft. The whole On the 5th inst., an Important case was tri'ed before needle was discovered., .... Three hundred and seventy

m,cchinery is 1,,'t in lllotion by a small crank handle .Judge Inl(ersoll, in the U. S. District Court, this cit,y, three railway trains leaye the city of London, England, 

placed at tliG end of the horizontal shaJt connected with in which the yalidity of two patents was at isslIe. .J. A. eyery Sunday, to carry excursionists nn'iolls distances 
the IIlClin \yhcd, and the ann that moves the car which Conoyer sued J. H. Rapp for damages for infringing his iuto the country . . . , .. The Agricultural Burean of the 
snp!'orts the earth amI moon. It is a beautiful piece patent for a woorl-splitting machine, grunted ]\fay 10, United States Patent OtHee have received intelligence of 
mechanism, "n<1, so j'll" as we know, is the largest l'lanet- 18,j5. The defendant pleaded the general issue, and cs- the shipment from I'lane, France, of a large swarm of 

arillll1 in om' conn!ry, excepting perhaps the famous onc peci ally that his maehiue was different f rom that of the Lombardy bees. These bees will he sent, npon their m-
of Hittenhousc, at Pri nceton College, N. J. plain tift; and that it was also secured by a patent issued rival here, direct to the Agricultural Burean. They arc 

______ '... to Philip Huger, Jan. 2:'), I8;'!). 'I'he validity of the of larger size than the ordinary bee, and, having a longer 

TH1£ CO::,rDITIOl'� OF APPLICATIONS AT THE 
rii.TE�.rT OFFICE· 

plainti1f's pate!lt haying been Ijnestioned, it was sus
tained by the deci,hm, hut only six cents da11l!lges were 

awarded. Qnite a nnmber of patents have been issued 
for snch machines. The business of splitting ]lille and 
other woods, for kin(lling fires, is now earrietl on exten-

bill, Ui'e able to ,uck flowers inacccssiblc to the American 
hce. The produet of an old hive of these bees is some
times 150 ponnds of honey in one season. These bees \yill 
not be disturbed until 1801, by which time it is expectcd 
to rear from the swarm nowi" trausitu stock enough for 
six hundred hives ...... Numerons facts illllicate that the 

In our 'V"c;hillgton letter (published on p"ge 321 
of our last issue) reference is made to the general 
good condition of the l'atent Office, Thero is at present 
no yery great acculllulation of eas:)s in anyone depart
ment, with the exception of Class IY., which incllllles 

sively in Ollr large cities; hence the importance of con
trolling, by pl}tents, the machines which arc employed State of Kew .Jersey is settling down beneath the sea at 

the rate of about a foot in I 00 ye"r�""" " It is ascertained 
the following subjects, arrnnf!ed in the order of the num
ber of applications now made; the first being the most 
n llrncrons:-

1. J:lCli"-rlL,'dJcr and Gntta-l'c,'clw; modes of treating, 
and f'lbrics, lH'lUuf:tctures and compositions thereof. 

2. G'tS; apparatus, modes and materials for making. 
3. Sar,r;ical JilstnwHJnls; and methods, modes of pre par

in� drugs and rneJicine.<, &c. 

for such purposes. 
�------��---

FLIES OK PICTlllm JTl<AMEs.-There is no better pre
ventive of flies soiling gilt frames than by covering them 
with ganze. It, must be admitted, howcycr, that many 
persons pref"r leaving the frames e� posed rather thall 
hide them under the Ilsnal guuze covering ; I IVonhi 
therefore stlf!gcst to manufacturers the advantage of im
proving the material. As at present made, the fabric is 

4. J.lfltll'�fadllre (:f Silyrtr and Sa1t j apparatus 
method therefor, inc1nJinr.!: cvnporat.ion, &e. 

!). Cwd Oil; appa.ratus and method fur making 
purifying. 

and woven much closer than is necessary. The finest and 
most open work gossamer that could be wove would 

and IlI"oye elT"eetual in preventing flies settling ncar any ob
ject that was co\ 'C�red with it. A fly's instinct prevents 

G. J1Ii:;ee11.meous Chemical; relati11g 
department of the arts. 

to almost eyery it going ncar a cobweb. I would sa)" then, weave 

7. 1'(9]0)' l�(fml]S and BurnfTs. 
8. Ifides (I1M[ Le'!thcr; treatment and preparation of, 

including tftnnin.�, &c. 

your gauze as fine and as mnch to resemble a "pider's 
web as possible. This would prCl'ent all the evil the 
housewife dreads, aud at the same time would not hide 
any of the gilt and carved frame's.-S, Piessr, 

�� --�----... !). Oils, Fa Is, 8m},", emelles; purification, treatment 
'vVATER-WIIEEL EXPERBmNTll,-The t esting operations 

incIud- of model wheels at the Fairmount 'Yater-works, no-
and m:LIlllfacture of. 

10. Almlw! and Alcoholic LiQuors, Beer, !l·c.; 
ing f" rmcntation and

, 
distiIlation. 

11. P(lod; preservation an,1 prepn,ration of. 
12. P"l,er S'/nc!.· awl O/ho' Fibrous 11Iaterial.�; 

of preparation and treatment. of. 
modes 

ticed in former numbers of the SCIENTIFIC A�1ERICAN, 
are still goin� on, but thl1S far, we understand, that only 
five or six tmbines haye hcen experimented with. A 
correspondent informs liS that" Stevenson's Jonyal has 
gi,'en out the best percentage of power." There arc 
"CI'eral other wheels now really for testinf!, and inventors 

There arc many cases in this class not yet aetcd upon. appcar to be well satisfied with the manner in which the 
This arises soUr f"om the fact that the actin� operations haye been conducted. 
Examiner has been kept from his post by 3evere siek- ____ ...., � ________ -,-,-

ness; and tit as, for a I111mber of weeks, the carc of this DREDGING MACIIINE.--Carmichacl & Osgood obtained 
interesting department has dCl'oh'ed upon his assistant, T,etters Patent for an improvement in drcdginl(-ma
who, though he h"s performed his dnty nobly, has not chines, May 26, 1846. An application has already been 
been able to tlicposc of all the cases which have been pre-, filed in the Patent Office for its extension. The case is 
sented for examinntion, The Chief Examiner is now I to be heard on the 9th day of May next, at the Patent 
gradually rcellming hi,� d lities, anrl we may soon expect I Office. Persons opposed to the extcmion mnst file their 
�n "., 1h,' "91WI f'fticicll('Y ii1 hi, d:�p31'tmt)nt. I objections twenty days before the day of hem'ingo 
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tlut the fixed stars, liS they have been called, are all ill 
motion, but their distances from us arc so great that very 
delicate observations arc required to discover these mo-
tions . ..... A lIIan named Daniel Stafford stole a pair of 
oxen near Detroit last week, and in fomtecn 1I0urs fJ'OIll 
the commission of the deed, he had becn arrested, tried, 
convicted, and on his way to the State Prison under a 
sentence of three years ...... Thcre arc four Shaker so-
cieties in Ohio, numbering 1, O;'!); one in Connecticnt, 
nnmbcring 200; two in l\iaine, numbering l[)O; two in 
Rew Hampshire, numbering 500; four inlHassaehusetts, 
numbering 700; two in Kelltllcky, numbering 900; 
three in New York, nnmhering 1,050; making in all 18 
societies ...... The ,,"arId conld not get along without North 
Carolina. Her tar, pitch, and turpentine are used in 
every corner of the globe. The amount shipped to Eng
Jand during the year 18158 is valued at $2,176,870 .. . , .. 
1 G2 ponnds of stare h consist of 72 ponnds of carbon, 10 
ponnds of hydrogen, ancl80 p()und� of oxygen ...... A di�-
covery of great importance has just been made by the 
State geologist, in Texas. It is no les:; than the dis
covery of ,'ast bodies of iron ore, as well as tertiary coal, 
or lignite, beds of limestone, pipe clay, fire rock and 
hydraulic limestone, in the r8gion of conntry immediately 
south of Harrison connty .. . .. . The Milan correspondent 
of the ,lf01'nin,'7 Post says that a dOl( of African breed, 
which belonged to Gen. E'pinasse, who fell at Magenta, 
still lurks about the spot wh0l'C he shed his blood, and 
although often taken away, even to some distance, con-
stantly returns ...... Before the close of the present year 
the Grand Trunk Hailway will have been completed to 
Detroit, a distance of 862 miles in a direct line, with 
branches in addition, making 1,099 miles of complete 
railway, including the Victoria Bridge-costing up
wards of $60,000,000, 
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